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prlctii from Ireland h«v« 
Mported for t y in the •plttaut 
« £ Natehe* aid have been «#-
Jrtjned to pulfthei In Jackson 
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Paris—<lfC)—Acts of violence to Romania against 
prjeats of the GreekCatholic CJiufpl htw* keen charged fa 
a verbal protest by Bi*shop <3«nir SC OUam, Regent at tb* 
Apoiitolie Nunciature In Buehta-1 —» --
reat, 

*M»K»TS HAVJB been taken, 
most oftehby force, to the chief 
town* tit a6partnient#( atfrnlnj* 
irauive .a#sa|J,: to the offices of 
the national police," the Apostolic 
ilejBtnt said. "Tto Jmve bec» 
threatened witfe Imprlaonrnoni, 
w>ith separation, tram their fami
lies (Eastern IMtc* priests are 
permitted to tearxy), with depor
tation or death, 

"Those who perilled In thoir 
opposition after the i n i t i a l 
threats were impjrlioned In under-

Ifround cell*, tortured, made, to 
undergo extended quoationinsr, 
and have been freed only If, at 
the point of force and overcome 
by the Inhuman method! of their 
guards, they agreed to sign." 

New Government Bulei 
Control All Churche* 

VitcJiarest ~ IMS) — F«r-
reiachlni government regulation 
of Romanln'a church groups, 
ranging from control. of their 
property and fundi to aupervle-
ion of their religious art. was 
officially decreed here. 

tht decree, pabllihed In th«a» 
government, gazttte, outlined the 

function* of the Ministry of Cuite 
at follows: 

(1) To supervise and control 
all- religion* cult* and their 
branchet! 

(3$ To supervise and control 
special religloua education for 
training personnel for all relig
ious: cults; 

(3) To approve the establish
ing of new communities, parish' 
el, religious adminfitratlve units; 
to know the name* of all new 
personnel, paid or voluntary, in 
religious service; 

(4) To supervise and control 
all property and funds of what
ever nature or source of ell 
religious cults, 

University for Refugees 
Munich — (CIP) — Repreeen-

tatlves of refugees belonging to 
18 nationapd from Central 
Europe, Eastern Europe, and the 
Soviet Union, organized in the 
International Central Committee 
for Political Refugees and Dis
placed Persons (INCOPORB), 
met here at the end of January 
to discus* the foundation of an 
lntorna|lonal unfverilty In Ger
many. 

15,000,000 SEE CATHDIIC ADS 
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Cardinal Spellman Calls for 
Continued V.S. Aid to Needy 

- Uew "XJGrt—(NC)—An appeal for continued American 
aid to the needy and homeless abroad was made by His 
Eminence. Francis Cardinal Speiiman, Archbisliqp of New 
monies attesnding the departure 
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of a, ahlpmemt of. some $200,000 
in food, ctethiflj and medicines 
for re)fugeea> In the Near East. 

The Cardinal blessed t h e ship
ment whlck^was placed aboard 
the S S A. J. Falkland. -It is 
part o>f the re l ie i program ot the 
Catholic Neaaw E M * Welfare As
sociation, of which the. Cardinal 

Covering many phases of Catholic belief and teaching, a »erlc9 

, * f «"»«««*«» <**ove>, spoiuored by the Supreme Council 
of t h e Knights of Columbus, will be nublliriica tn natlonul niaga-
u n « s of mass circulation, durinj t h e next f e w months. The 
a ^ o i r e r free pampiilets. The pamphlet. o « e r free rellgloui 
" " ^ "»»"• Amertcan iVeebly, Collier',, Liberty snd 
Pathfinder are amon* the t i n t nissraxlnei selected to carry the 
series. They, have a total dreutatlon of over 18,000,000. 

Pope Pius Condemns'Trial' 
Of Prelate as New 'Outrage9 

THANT'S f*AS ONE Of THE LARGEST RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPTS. IN TOWN 
^ 

~~ YA 

fee--
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(Conllimod from P e f e 1) 
took }u»t over twenty minutes 
to dPtiver. 

I (The consistory was tho flrat 
of Its kind since Pope Plus DC 
convened the t'ardinala in Febru
ary, ISl'J to denounce tho Ger
man "Kulturkampf" of Chancel
lor Blsmnrcli. At that time the 
Gorman government had arrest
ed Polish Archbishop Ledochow-
skl for opposing Germany's at
tempt to suppress religious 
teaching In Polish. The arch
bishop wns Imprisoned for two 
years «nd then ordered exiled.) 

Tho Holy Fnther said thst dis
ruption of the Catholic Church 
In llungnry was the obvious and 
principal ouject of the trial. He 
denounced as "completely false" 
tho assertions made during the 
trial t h a t tho Holy See "gave In
structions to oppose t h e Repub
lic of Hungary and Its rulers." 

"Everybody k n o w a," the 
Pope Hid, "that the Cathollo 
Churcti dors not net through 
worldly mollvea, and that the 
accepts any and every form of 
civil government, provided It 
be not Inconsistent with Divine 
and hxuiun rlgrhts. 

"Bat," he added, "when It 
(civil government) does contra
dict these rights, Bishops and the 
falUiful themselves are bound by 
their own conscience to resist un
just laws." 

THE SUPREME P O N T I F F 
noted thnt "peoplo outside Hun
gary who asked permission to 
be present st tho trial, were re
fused permlK»k»n If they seemed 
likely to Judge Impartially or 
to g ive a slncero report." He 
said that the speed with which 
the trial was conducted, fur-
nl»h><»d reason for suspicion. 

He also referred to the "physl-
' condition of the Cardinal cal 

which Is, Indeed, Inexplicable ex
cept a s a result of a secret In
fluence which may not be public
ly revealed." 

The Popo asserted "It is only 
the sacred principles of religion 
which can modernte within the 
limits of reason the duties and 
rights of citizens, consolidate the 
foundations o f the state, and 
m«ke men's Uvea conform to tho 
salutary norms of morality, re-
storlnji them t o order and vir-
tuo." 

Kit Hundreds TRAM"S Has To Show You 

y 

CJMMINI' lOpKS LIVIS OP THI SAINTS 

CTUIH <«t* t|ik Anwie lee — lUnitht $2.50 
'f&nt^t tvtiHk tment — MtCott) 2.35 
sWT4h|Hiith Sumtoet *~ M. Duly 3.00 

2.00 
l ^ a ^ c f t Ŵilte Hone — Ktkt) 2.25 
JNwinrl •Shadow* — D*«J«/| 2.60 
Hdlo Halo! •+ noolty - 2.25 
iSiCKt t>rSptlnghlH — Ltmtin „ 2.50 
Llttl* Dvaty Foot — M*goo» 2,50 
'^sM kt Jurilfiij ^-« Etexms* .^....v....^ 2.00 
An^el Food — Brtmim ..,„.....- 1.75 
Angel C3^ — Brtntuot 1.50 
Good Bad Boy — Bnnnm ,.,.,. 1.50 
JSoitig His Wiy —- Btmmm „„ ....„ 1,75 
litoWh«Nev«rS»Je4«--JBr*»ff#« ...„.«...;.. 1.50 
Wan Who D««f at jKltt| — Brtmm « 1.25 
©b»t of Kinsdots* Otne — Brimitm 1.50 
'G«! Died at Three O'clock - Bmntn .... 1.75 
#%* HeaverM Sake — tirmnw .- 2,00 
'$teHSi-$6d of M«̂ T — Sbtm „ ^ ..„ 2.00 

Watching at Wy Galea — Kubn $2.00 
St. Anthony of Padua — Hnb*r 3.75 
St . Petet the Apostle — Wdtb 3.00 
Knight Errant of Auisi — Ptldtr 2.50 

A s the M-ming Star — WsW* ...._ 2.75 
St. Maitltt o f TOUH — Gbton 2.25 
St. Cathetlne of Genoa — Balfour 2.00 
Saint Dominic — V?mJ*<at „ 2.00 
RtchMt of the Poor — Al«»yW 3.00 
I n the Steps of St. Francis — Rnj?nefn4 1.00 

NOVELS 

^ o p j / —> Sttfra* 
I^Pjay Again * Strim 

' Bhymei . .„ , 

iM!*««Hma4**«**t»*i 1,25 
1.25 
1.50 

Late Have 1 iored Tliee — Mantua $3 ,00 
For All To Live By— Strrch 2.73 
Second Growth — Siegnrr 2.75 
Subject to Authority — Clark 2.50 

With Crooked Lines — Hartlty 2.75 
The Deer Cry — Schofield 3.00 

The Wandering Osprey — Mac kinder 2.50 
Out of Many Waters — fi**or// 2.75 
Once on Esplan*de -—Keyti 2.50 
Dinner it Antoines — Ktyn 3.00 

Physician Tells Lima Men 
How To Combat Cmmunism 

Limn — The'devout Catholic layman, practical in his 
Chriatinn charity, Is tho strongest defense against the ad-
vanco of atheistic Crrtmunions. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

*V£ 

God a Und«tgraiuad ~ Fr Giorg, 
Vou Cat* Chihjje the World - Killtr 
^El« Faith Makes Sense —hteum 
Sewn Storey JMoantaln — Ai»r/0H 
Thi Mexico We Found — Royer 
A 3j)ifTt»*l Atnefa — Knox 

,. aVatan Jn Slow Motion — A'HOV 

INEe^Testatpcnt'— Kntx 
XSamim 5toty Ever Told — Omsler , 
"Hbe Hk^ff dwtet> — Omsltr 

m i k e o p t V f ^ l ^ l o a ^ ^ w ..... 
tfce Guest jjtimBo6k~St4ti , .»„.. 
t h e Î rd I* Mr $af « dkjutgitf , „ 

l » 5 * « r f «Mw—#tG&i* ,t 
2 J R Mr «f tight 4H Brito 

»g»h» JSawtw^.'fK Xms» w 
jstGtsoe «-ArrN*s>r4 

Blogriphlls and Autoblogriphits 
$3.00 
S.00 
3.00 
3.00 
2.50 
3.00 
2,50 
?.00 
3.25 
2.95 
1.60 
2.50 
5.00 
3.50 
2,50 
2.50 

2.75 
2.O0 

Mightily and Sweetly — Burton $2.50 

Tumblcweed — Dobnty 2,75 
Wreath of Song — Brodttid 3.00 
Story of Thejrwe Neumann — Scbim&trg .. 2.50 
Man on Joss Stick Alley — Walsh 2,75 
The Peacraafer — Hafftrt „ 2.50 
Fr. Dominie Barfceri — Guyiin 3.00 

Merry in G o d — Fr. VPm. Doylt 2.50 
Part Way Through — Mxrdod 2.25 
Voun^ Mr. Newman — Ward „ 4.50 

H,%6< <W^ 

TBK CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

TDAkfTC 
^ a F tKOOKTQItAXSD 

Two EtHwntt ~ 

96 CLINTON AVE. N 115 FRANKLIN ST. 

Opptwite ST. JOSEPH'S 

^ ^ ^ ) < f B tit ^ MANt* MANY BOOKS NOT LISTED 
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This was the message given 
125 me*n who attended the an
nual Communion Breakfast of 
St. Ros« Church hy Dr. Carl C. 
Koester. ot Bntnvln. 

Breakfast was hpld In the 
Town Hall following corporate 
Communion at the 8 a. m. Mass 
In St. Ffctiso Church. 

Tho Batavla physician was 
heard In a graphic description of 
tho dangers and threats o( Com
munism. Ho clte<J Abraham Lin- • 
coin ns n teacher and exponent ' 
of true democracy. 

Guests ot honor Included offi
cers of tho Holy Name Society 
of St. Paul's Church, Honeoye 
Falls 

The annual event w a s under i 
the direction ot President, 
(ieorge Mix: Vice-President. 
James K.inc, Secretary. Bernard ! 
Ryan, TYeiisurer. Edward Hojran, 
and a committee composed of 
John (^arey. Albert Whalen and 

| Jamon OVonnell who are rt>-
sponslb** tor the outstandUng suc
cess of the ntTalr. 

j Breakfast was served by the 
! ladles ot Court PttzSlmons. 
CO.A. under the supervision of 

i (ir.iml Regi-nt. Mrs. Cerald Madi-
; gan naatsted by Mrs Mary O'Con-
•nell. Mrs. (leorgf- Hanrntian and 
Miss J a n e Leary 

At tht" annual election ot offl-
I cers tor tho Holy Name Society 

the following rnen wers» desig-

Mc&rath Elected 
By Cabrini Club 

Charles McGrath was installed . 
ns new president of the St . Fran- j 
cts Xnvler Cnhrtni Club of SS. 
Peter a n d Paul's Church at a 
buffet scupper Sunday evening. 

Other new officers w n o took 
over at this meeting were: Es
ther Dowle, vice-president; Cath
erine Bonn, secretary: and 
Thomas Mulhern. treasurer. 

New committee heads will be 
appointed' by WcOrath at the 
next quarterly business rneetlng. 
ftov. Robert Kress continues as 
moderator and spiritual director. 

Outgoing officers are: Al 
Gruenaiaer, president; Mary Jane 
Stanscll, vice-president: Kay 
Poylc, secretary; and John Deng-
le-r, treasurer. 

After the ceremony a bowling , 
p&rty w a s held at the Perry 
Bowling Hall In West Avenue* 

The Cabrlnl Club Is planning a ! 
Communion breakfast for the 
earlj' part of March and a Re
treat Ls scherluled tn April. De
tails wilt he announced later. No 
social events will be held during 
Lent 

noted for 1919- President, Albert 
J. W h a 1 en ; Vice President. 
Charles Courtney, Secretary, 
George France. Treasurer. Ar 
thur Brnoks 

Friars To Repair 
Cook Academy 

(Continued from Page 1) 
dents wl|l fee provided o n the 
second and tJaird floori. F o r the 
18 faculty members the third 
floor will contain n ine altars, 13 
bedrooms a n d two guest suites. 
The flfth floor vvlll house 21 
brothers. 

AIM OF THE SOCIETY 6f 
the Atonement Is t o train young 
men "spiritually, intellectually 
and pnyslcaBy," t h e priest ex-
pained. « 

He outlined the spiritual and 
Intellectual program which the 
Friars will inaugurate for their 
new atchool and described the 
throe vows o f poverty, chastity 
and obedience which underlie 
their community Itfe. T h e new 
semlnstry wi l l educate students 
for the priesthood and for work 
as brothers. 

Tho Franciscan Friars bought 
| the prominent educational instltu-
| tlon and Its 40-acre plot In Octo-
! ber, 1948, for $91,000. Wartime 
conditions tonced Cook Academy 
to close In 1943. 

It was (Irst established In 1857 
by Charles Cook, who wished to 
provide a school under Christian 
influences. It was sold In 1870 
to the INorthern Baptist Conven
tion, which operated it until 1943. 
Among prominent Mgures In Its 
alumni is the distinguished Chi
nese statesma-n. Dr. Wellington 
Koo. 

Tho Friars of the Atonement, 
with headquarters a t Gray-moor 
Monastery, N. Y , Is represented 
In tho Archdioceses o f New York. 
Washington and Vancouver. 
B. C; and Ira the Dioceses of 
Amarlllo, 0gc3ensbaj-g. Raleigh, 
and Nelson, B . C. 

is president, and NCWC-War Re
lief Services. 

Although the people of the 
United States have undertaken a 
heavy load In aiding unfortunate 
peoples abroad, the Cardinal 
said, t h e assistance should be 
continued "as long as we can" 
because the need Is "very great" 

The Cardinal said that some 
lj.00,000 homeless refugees now? 
are in Trans-Jordan, Lebanon 
and Syria, and the 200,000 of 
these, including about 190,000 
non-Cathollcs, are being cared for 
In Catholic churches"* and * mon
asteries. 

It was announced that during 
the last six months. $7500, a 
month h a s been sent to Catholic 
agancies functioning in the Near 
East for the purchase of reilef 
materials. In addition to $50,000 
by the Catholic Near East Wel
fare Association 

NCWC-War Relief Services Is 
making shipments of between 
30.000 and 40,000 pounds of new 

clothing to be distributed prin
cipally to children and has serst 
$25,000 to Archbishop Gustavo 
Testa, Apostolic Delegate to PaJ-
estine, for purchase of relief s u p 
plies. 

If it's PJumbint 
or Heating 
We've Got ' 

"IT" 

IBTi S l S > X 

Vait our Modern Display 
Tour Hcjdqujrttr* for 

Pliumbini — Healing Supplltl 

Lawrence A. 
Wiidtr ft Sons, Inc. 

495 Clinton Avs. So. 

BAker 8712 
P'-tnty of Parking Sf*oc« 

S ^ 

Protestant Building 
Boom in Progress 

Colunabus — (RNS > - One of 
the blgecst booms tn Prote-stant 
church bulldlntg It n o w In prog
ress In the United States It was j 
announced at t h e annual meeting | 
here of the International Coun-1 
cil ot Religious Education. A to
tal ot $65,000,000 In buildings 
Is under way. and construction 
amounting t o $700,000,000 Is 
scheduled lo start In the near 
future tho rrj>ort stated. 

f«sf way to descrlbt 

HOMOGENIZED • 
VITAMIN D MILK 

i ? ^ ^ 4 

oi£ue 6$<m DAIRY 
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O N I DOLLAR DIPOSIT OPINS 

Pay-by-Chec N R 

A C C O U N T 

X TO minimum balance reqedred. Y o n 
JL>J p(y a maintenance fee o f 25c a 
month, and ?c per check drawn or i t e m 
deposited. Enjoy the safety, cooren ieoce 
and economy of a Pay-bj-Check Account! 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 

\ 

TRUST COM PA. NY 
MEMBER HOERAi DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

MEMBER UDERAL RESERVt SYSTtM 

/ 

CORDUROY 
it twenty-one g lowing spring colors—36 inches wide 

2.19 a yard 

Here comes the corduroy caravan, winding its way into the Spring 

picture. McCordy's h a s the much wanted corduroy—^-not just a few 

shades, but 21 g lowing spring colors ranging from pale to brilliant 

to deep. The cordtrroy is tissue-weight, wTuhabie, -velvety, with a 

talent for long, lo&g wear. Here now, ready to be transformed 

into smart sports clothes and children's wear. 

Pink 

Na*-y 

Gray 

Almond 

Geranium 

Blue Mist 

Bottle Green 

Wine 

Aqua 

Jade 
Black 

Royal 

Maize 

Bluebell 

Rose 

Lima 

Brown 

Scafoam 

Spark Red 

Turquoise 

Bamboo Beige 

Sboira !<-ft t o rliht: 

Vogue Patt4rrn So. 6^2?, ~">c 

Vogmt Pattern So. 2462, 40c 

T& 
s^s> 

FasbiomJry-tbtYard, Street Floor 
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